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Invitation to

I the Public

H Mo Modern Mcnui Prplui Mm--

too li: Inlltil II) rnio flonnci unit
tutor

H i and inspect our moat mod- -
Hire " "K flint pressing eslabliah- -

Hatn' ' wo will convince yen P

Hnuw i luislnoos. Ity bringing IM

ill . r dusty imrmettta In be
HfAuwi I e mil tiMhn litem look
Hike '

.0 T help u.rc) im to cease
lil'f rig In Jul)-- . Have now In
HiUH Ihe above machine nnd will
Im a ( servo you promptly with

set), ''lit mount be excelled.

H Th 'il ilomicre in Price Hlronl.
if ti r iniluiitr).

Acme Cleaners
I and Tailors

I'rlcc, Utah.

"Word to

theWise"

When )ou nro Hinting tilth
u you ore iIiniIIiir ullli it flnn
Hint liitM lind 111011)' jcurx'

In Ini) lii;. A firm
that knove ttlierr) lo liny, when
c buy mill lion- - to Inir. thereby

at Ing for Im ruMuuicr. Poor
builng nuil Inexiierleuixi liiut

disaster for many it
IiuiIiiinm iiihii nuil liU rnslonior
linj,i suffered inoru or les from
It. i:er)tliliig In fresh mill
Milled mciiU nuil luiokliiKliiiuxi
product'.

CARBON COUNTY

COMMISSION CO.
A W 8IUNISII, Manager.

PRICEEMERY

AUTO LINE

hTIii: VATJiKV MAW HOUTIS

ire on Mall Can Leave Trie
'ry Morning nt I O'clock. Effeo

ttve January 1. 1911.
Hinglo Hound

1 rice to Tare. Trip.
H.nMngtoti 11.75 13.00
''tie Dalo 2.26 A00
'rai gevlllo .! .. 3.D0 T.15
"VTiiioti 3.00 6.00
"rr .ii 3.13 6.80
Hot heater .. .... 4.ue T.00
Haifry 4.60 7.60

T

Kiro between above statlona ten
'at a mile. Haggago allowance fort)
Mur J
f(lal autoa and trucka for hire to
r point,
tbiivery Service Paggagc, Express
J V relent.

LCJILMSDIS
PHICE. AND

HUNTING-TON-, UTAH.
0KNT Fpn BTUDEHAKKH CAIIB

Tlio feminine part of our national
'itlx nry have been naked to wear silk
JUroughnut to save cotton. Under this
"frjbta blow tha ladle are besring

P lth ailmlrablo fortitude.

SIIIS. IRr.KV'K T.HTI'HH.
In 11 reeent letter Mr. P. W. Ilev

nf I.ltehfleld III, lev"' "I h'lve
need Chamberllti'a Tnbleta for

nf the atomach nnd n n
nnd have found them ft nulek

end aure relief " If you nro troubled
with lndlellon or contloutlnn theo
talneti will do you good" Advt.

Ileeontructlon problema will bo
considered nt tho nnnnal conference
of gnornora of the different alatca
which hni been rnlle.1 to meet at
AnnapolU, Md.. Pecomber Hfh to
imh. Former Oovornor 8nr' of Wtnh.
chairman of the conference. Inaueil
the cnll for the meeting find It I

that pearly every atato In the
union will be represented

IWV IhaPI
There nro few Indeed who eeenpo

Imvlng at least one cold during the
winter month, nnd thoy nre fortun-
ate who have but one nnd get through
with It quickly nud without auy

eonaequenre. Tnko Chamber-- 1

lain' Cough Itemady nnd observe the
direction with each bottle, nnd you
are likely to be one or the fortunate

lone. Tho worth nnd merit of thl
remedy hn !een rully proven. Thero
nro many families who havo nlwnya
used It. for year when troubled with
a cough or cold, and with the very
beet results. Advt.

Tho Sun for good Job printing,

atspjJSr',

STO.M CH TKOUU.U ' jH
Hefore I need Chatnlierlaln's Tab- - iglfl

lete I a great deal for Vissl
stomach trouble and felt nenreiM and 'liltired all the lime Thene tablets MsH
helpedn from the first, and inside JtH
of a wetfe&r.tlmo I had Improved in lUsH

Mr. 1 A. Drink- - lBanl. Jefrcrsen City. Mis. AtUt. llH
Ton much stnrch will cniiic linen to iUH

crack In tho rold. nsssi
NOTlCi: TO WATKlt USUH- S- Kail
Htnto Kngliicer" Ofrico. Halt Lake tsH
City. Utnh. Nov . 1918. Nolle iHI herebv given that the Wei "HIngton Cnnnl compnny with It prlncl- - H
pal oHIce nt Wellington. Utnh, has Hmndo nppllcnllon In nccordanre with ",H
the requirement or fee. 338x14, 1HH
Chn. 6. Hesslou Iiw of Utnh, 1909, JiSgH
to change tho place of use of twenty 'jttttW
f30i second-ree- l of wntor diverted fM
from the Price river "In Onrbon coun- - fH
ty nt point 1900 feet south nud 1110 Jm
feel wet of the nnrlhwesl corner of H
Kec A. Tn-- 14 Kolith. Itnngo 10 Kait, r JJJB
Knit lake lies" nud tnorldlnu, and ' fJB
hretoforo used from Mnroli 16lh to '' H
N'o ember lath, inclusive, nf ench IH

to irrigate 1730 acres or land H
etuhraeM in Here. 36 and 36, TiVp, 14 H
HoHlh, lUllg 10 ttttat. Hee. I. Twp. ,M
tl fkintli. Ilange 10 pt. Pec. 6, tH
and NeJHUWU e.-- . 7, Twp 1 Hnuth. JH
llnnn II I1t: Pe - - at iHl ami 33. Twp 14 Koiilh. Itnnga 11 'Hl4. It I now deelrod to change jH
rrom the bind Irrigated In ahl Sec. 'H
7. and to IrHgale In addition to tho ' jH
reel, or the land above deaerinett the TKH
lend embraced IH the MVUNFUt, I H
HIHiNWU. and NHV.8WU Sea. 4, tM
and the WHHWH Hec. Twp 16 IH
Hoiith. Ilange II let. Thl nppllca- - , jjH
lion I delgnatel In thn slate en JlH
glueer' olflco a No H4A6. All pro- - JJtteat Hgnliisl tho grunting of said PH

slating the rensou there- - fHfor. must le made by iiffldnvlt In jliluidlcete accimpnnlcd with n feo of
12 6n. nnd filed In thl office within H
thirty (10) dav nfter thn completion M
of tho puhllcalion or thl notice. O. F. 'HM'OONAOI.It, Hlntn Ung'nccr. H

Dnlo or first pub. Nov. 16. 191(1 H
date of completion or publication flDec. I II. 1913. M
NOTIt'i: 'io wati:u UHi:itK bsH

Htnto HuglnevrV Office, Halt take VlM
City. Utah, Nov. SO. 101s. Nolle ll hj'sH
hereby given that Parley P. Warren, Wpl
whoso postoffleo nddress I Price, S'H
Ulnh, ha mndo iippllcntlnn In accord- - , iHanco with the requirement of the ,H
Compiled liw'H or Utnh. 1907. as (H
emended by thn Heeslon Iviw or Utnh, iH
1909. 1011 nud 1916. lo iiiiproprlaU iiltwo nnd second IHreel or wntir rrom OrutiiHIck'e Creek j'sl
In Cnrlmn rounty. Hald wnler will be f M
dUertcd nt n point 6380 reel north ibasH
rrom the outhwet corner of Hoc. 1, StBH
Twp II Hoiith. Itnuge 10 Knst, Halt S,M
Irfiko huso nnd merldlnii. nud con xlHve)cd b mean of 11 ditch for n dll ' H
Innco of AC00 feel nud there used H
rrom April 1st In November 1st of f H
each )ear to Irrlgnlu 100 norm of land aiisH
embmred In the WHHI5W Hec. 1 nnd TsH
WHNKU Her 12. township and laTsH
range nforcsnld Thl nppllcnllon I '3,
iteslgnnled In thn elate engineer of lasl
flee No. 7166. All protest ngninil laHthe grnntlng of mid nppllcntloa, Hsuiting the reasons therefor, must ba iiHmndo by nffldnvlt In dupllrnlo, ao- - kHcompanied with 11 fee or 12.60, and .Hflle.1 In thl office within thirty (30) jH
day nfter the completion of the pub j'sgfl
Mention or thl notice. (1. P. M'OON ,'H
AOI.K, Htnle Knglneer. 'kH

Dale or first pub Nov 3. 1911. ffiH
Dnlo of completion or pub. Deo. 30, . im1913. UH
IN Tlllt HIKTHim' CO PUT OP CAP M

bou County. Htnle or Utnh. Iten A. llHIiwl. Plnlntirr, v. Mary IwU. 'OjB
Defendant. Hummons. Thn Htato Of '!l9sl
Utah lo the Hnld Defendant: You 'IfHare hereby summoned to uppear with ugH
In twenty da) nflvr the sen lea of 'PbH
thl summon upon you. If served lBIwithin tho county In which this no llHon Is brought, olhcrwlse, within iiHthlrlV day lifter 'service nnd defend (iH
tho above entitled act lou. rnd In ens IjH
of your failure so to do. Judgment will Mlasl
be rendered ngnlnst you nccotdlng to lHtho demand of the complaint, which jB
ha been tiled with the clerk or said
court Thl action I brought to re- -
cover 11 Judgment dissolving thn mar
rluga contract heretofore existing BBBJ
between you nnd thn plaintiff. F. 1J.
WOODS, Plnlntlfr Allorne), Post VSB
office nddress. Price, Utah. 'HFirst pub.. Nov . Inst Dee. . 1911. iaVB
NOTICI! POP PHIir.l CATION. J

Department of tho Interior, United 'VflV
Htales Ijind Office nt Halt iJike City. 1&VA1
Ulnh. Notice Is hereby given that inWeH
Isalnh Illchnrda of Heuntlnglon, Utah. fSBI
who, on October 16. 1916, mad (jVAV
homestead entry, Serial No. 016071 IVAb
ror el-- nl4swll, nwl4wl4, !
Hee 33, Twp 13 Houth. Ilange 3 Kat, ilsjVM
Halt Inke meridian, has fllud notice IbB
or Intention In mnke three-- ) ear proof, Lwfffl
to establish claim to the land nbove igH
described, before the clerk or thb ijVaVJ
district court, nt Price, Utah, on the IlH31st day or December. 1913 Claim 'llVM
nut names n wltncese David .If. IMWood, Iivl Hnwnrd, T. U Young.' flgB
James Ilnwbiiry, nil or llunllugton, flgfl
Ulnh. OOUU) II. HIAKI4I,Y, Itcgli
ter
First tnh Nov. I. last Dec. 30. 1911

in thi: MCVHvni judiciad dis
trlrt Court or CarlHiu County. Hints MBI

or Utah P. O Hllvagnl. Plaintiff, '

vs. Nick lleleastro. Defendant Hum ':rAl
mmiH Tho State of Utah tn the Hnld ilsVfl
Defendant. You arn hereby anm UH
mnnotl to utipear within twenty day uHafter tho service of thl summons. ujVAl
upon you, ir served within the county !(
In which this action I brought, other hjBVJ
wise, within thirty dave nfter service, VlWai
and defend the above entitled nctlnn, mall
and In enso or your folium eo to do, HBi
ludgment will be rendered against flKyou neeordlng to the demand nf the jfnfll
complaint, whleh ha been filed with lllgB
the elerk nf said onurt. nnd wherein LB
thn plaintiff prays Judgment against ifilB
defendunt for the foreclosure of a PpMB
certain mortgage on tho rollowlng IMVal
desnrlbed promise, towlf A portion tEIor Lot 3 In Hlock 11. Prlco tnwnslte fwd
survey, lleglnnlng nt tho eoulheast flJWfl
corner or 3, Hlock 11, running
thence west 63 feet) thence north aKiH
thirteen rods; thence east 63 Si feet, l.Hthnnco south to place of beginning, AJH
being the oust ouarlcr of said Iot 1, lTHI
JOi: w. HO'.ziu.lk, Attorney for IIH
Plalntirf. Postnfflce Address 41T TIsbsbsI
Kearns Pldg., Salt Ike City. Utah, WM
Klmt pub, Nov. 22; lost Dec. 20, 1911. iH

HOOVER BELIEVES FOOD

! ONLY WILL SAVE

EUROPE

DHCiaitllS FAM1.NK IS M'ltKAl).
in kvi'iuwhi'iii:

Aid of Hut fnlieil Mute Absolutely
Ncwnry to Prctrnt Martntlott of
Mimy .Million, f Pcoph Utter (

Food dninltnitnr rnilmngl
:ie Into Purl unit DctalN. '

Pntnlne In tliP imilher ..f nut in
nnd It being nmmr) to prevent theplead of anarchy in ifarope that the
fullest )neMte of the world wn m.
he realised, it ih .tnt r n, j ..
Il of the ITnllanl MtatrM to .i,ent n
ffttnlne ahrnad. mM IterN.rt r t,. ,vrr
Jiixt before mlltnir reienih f .1 l'vi

t Th f.wj .r..i lein In l:nr..e
h lie. Inrre In , ..mmnnl. ul.. n.t
dreeweil to W A rnitrnn r ..,.1 ,1.1
mlnlxtrat .1 1..1 I h i .n .. ex
treme t iti. .xllv MlHiti, !.), l,ir-n- r

iiml liennmrk, with tUI
.f ..nil rortv iniilinn teoi1eh, "iifflrietlt food miiMIM to laet

initil tiie n t haneM of rroi . other
oiiHlrlex tnn.f htive imtnvdlate relief
If the people of the t'nlteil Btnltt are
ennomlral. the mirplua of fr m etgli-tee-

million to twenty million ton r
foml In thVn miintry will tide the eiif.
ferine: itatlona otr until they are in
a rxtaltlott t. take tre of themeebea

IMwinler Alt Mcnmv.
"All rnntlnentMl Knro.e." he

"hmi rlnrel lierda, and v

lit ehflrl of mente, mid wnecl-all- y

of all fate Theee rountrlen liae
their laot hanentn. ami under order-
ly government theee would furnluli
hroadntuffH ami eKelahlpn to carry
them oer varloiw icrlnd, from tnn
niontlm and upward, depondlmc upon
the ratio of InHiMtrllnl population
BometliliiR llko two hundred million
people nrr now In imkIhI dlnorder. in
theee. ranee, with trniiornton mid
fliiftudal demornllzflllnu. the tend-
ency I for the peamtil to reaee
markellni; oven their Miirplu prod
until, and tliu Inetant difficulties nro
projected Into the cltle. even when
reoourro are available In tlio point
try. The peflnnt anJ villager of

nlwn)ii provide for lilmnelf for
the whole )ear. In any event. The
problem tliiia narrona lt"clf to the
mipport of the cltle and large town
pending reMorallim of order and tho
eetnblUlimetit of enufldcnco In ftiluro
riitiplle. The rllle. therefore, am the
renter of nnarihlMIc Infecllnu

Mllli Allltfi rcil).
"Arningetnenta lme long lnn been

completed whereby the big nllle
France, Knglnnd nuil llnly will l

nrovleloned. Till takea care nf 1S6,
O0O.O0U people. Our firnt nud deep-e- t

ronevrn now mut be for the lit-

tle nlllo formerly tinder the German
jokes In till group thero nr nt
leant nlveuly-flir- e million people, who
inunt nil Imi helped ayntemntlrnlty nt
mice. We) havo nlrendy doubled the
etreum of food flowing tonnrtl

Immudlato nttciitlon mut Ih
given to tho neutral ntlitra nf Kurnpa,
which are now on abort rntlona. The
nmovnl or blockndeN will help till
Munition nnd iirevcnt the growth of
nnarclilni Till will provide for
the forty million people. Owing to the
breakdown of nil trnnpnrtntlon nnd.
through nheer nnarrhy. Northern
IluU. with II fifty million people, U
In bad condition. Mllllona nf theno

nro leyond help till winter.
"Thero I" 11 grcnt problem In the

elttiatlon of the enemy people, nhout
ninety million. Thl I not 11 problem
of going to their relief, but ono of
relaxing the watertight blockade
which continue through tho arml-tlc-

Till Idockhdo mti't he. broken
to the extent of giving tlieae peoiilo
tho bare nereiwltle that will result In
morn Htable government. Jiutlce

that guvernnvent be entablUll-e- d

nhlo to makn nmend for wrong
done, nnd It rnnnnt be nccomplUhed
through the upread of nnnrchy."

itr.D nu'-- s wmiKr.HK hi'kv
in tiu: citv or ji:ui8.i.iv.m

Prom faraway Palestine In tho Holy
Ijind cornea 11 communlcnllon to Tlio
Hun of the work being done ter
Ince the oceiinatloii of 'he country

lV te allle It iertln to Tied Cro
activity nnd rend- - "A remlnr Ameri-

can llOMiltal with flftv-flv- o bed
now In full oneretlnn here In the Ilnlv.
fltv. dolii-- r mueli to relievo the

of tho wrtreken Inlmbltant
It I being condiieled bv tho rerenllv
errlved Amerlenn lied t'roM romml-Io- n

to Tlenldea the boa
ltl. the lied Oro ba onened un a

mnderiilv eoiiliined laboratory, n
where the anffeHn relilent

iimv obtain needed melenr-H- n 'a

hnanltal end cllnlo and work-roo-

In it number of town nnd vll-l- e

where more than one thonwind
five hiindreil women end girl of e'l
ree and rondlt'oo ere hard at work
turning out ltnl free girment. ho.
rltl aiiniille nnd wnolm good. I lun.
iliwl of war ornhan. loo. nro being

ered for v the orgsnltlnn which I"

now conducting two orphan for
twv and one for girl. Tero the
voniigter nre getting the ndvnntage
of rood Amerlen ehoollng and good
twining In right living"

Pe: ce Brings Us New Mouths to Feed

TIES FOR iWb UTAH OFFICES

One At Mtirirtd In I iirlnm fount)' nnd
tlio Oilier In Ihiggrll.

Win- - pulling. It I wild, I not nn
uncommon protean In politic, neither
I pulling utrnwa or drawing cut or
fllpilng coin without precedent In
certain exlgenrle. Inildenlat In the
work of the Mate board of mnvaera
of election return It ha developed
Ilml pulling Mrnw or ome kindred
atbllrntlon method may aoon Ik re-- l
Mined to In the new county of lMff-- 1

gelt, lately formul of tho oxlremoj
northern portion of Uintah county.

In the recent county election there!
not to exceed one hundred nte-- were
cant for any cnndldate. Two oppo-In- g

ennilldntea for county rumml-elonc- r,

Io Xtcwnrt nnd Nlel Pnlle-ee-

polled ninety vole between litem,
or fortv-flv- o ench. They nro there-fer- e

tlwl nnd will le obliged to "draw
cut" or aomelhlng elw lo deelde who
hall le rnmmlmloner for the enu

Ing two )(su--
, nccordlng to Harden

llennloii, errctary of elite. Till
method I not without dlnlngulhed
precedent In Utah.

When Prank J. Cannon nnd tho
Into Arthur llrown were elected n
the flrl United Hide nenatnr from
I'tah, to lake their eeata In im, they
were choncn for lerma of two ear
and four )rr. without deilgnatlon
lo which nhouhl have the long term
and which the abort. When they

In Washington thev went Into
the United Htntea aenate chalnher
end "drew lota" hi fore that dignified
boil) of lawmaker. Hennlor Cannon
tliu won the four-ve- lerm and
Henatnr Hrnwn that for two veur.

When the flrt mate aennte for Utah
waa elerleil. the eighteen member
went Inlo the nnner honre chamlee In

the CHv mill Coillllt building nt 7oi
end "drew lot" for long nnd abort
lerm. Nine of them drew four year
end nine of them took two year. Ho

that the Pngsett county proposed
settlement I not without high prece-

dent In Utah political history
Un nt Bcofleld In Carbon county

lere I another tin In thn lain elec-

tion. V. N Moselev nnd Prank C

Hick for JnsJIce of tho neire. They
will decide who I to hold the offlre
for two vear after January 8th nett.

v drawing utrnwa or aomo similar
method.

A 11 preliminary move looking to
the demobilisation of the aeleetlve
wrvlre orrnlallnn In Uli. nil env
ernment drnft lorda. medical advl.
nry board nnd district board have

ordered by Cant Oordnn 8nnw
to make reoort nt once Chairmen of
local boarda, miiv Caotaln Know In

order, arn accountable for all such
nronerty. A few of tho reoort cover-
ing the pnt tw month are now over-

due nt the provost marshal goneral'a
office nnd U'eee board ore ordered
to mk Iheso reporta nt the enrlleat
poulble moment.

One hiindreil wor mether of the
lt I.ke fitv organisation have leen

nnolnled member or the hoolll"tv
committee to aid In welcoming Ihe
'etiirnleg aebllera. Thev wtll dlvld-e- d

III greutHi irf ten and t"loiiel at
II denote to lt relatlVM nnd

friends of the -- en In te e'Vtce 'o
m to 7.lon frim I'th town to greet
thMn x John O rel-in-

of tho Utah Wr lotber baa
charge of thl nctlvlty of the nuaoela-tlo-

Preaident Metier J. Orant rf the
Mormon church, together with hi
wife left ft few rtave ern for Cali-
fornia, where thev will eoend n brief
vacation Thev will bo tolned shortly
bv Hlder nnd Mr nvd O. McKnv.
when the party will visit Hnta Monica

nd other town of Interest Tre.
den Anthnii H. nnd Charie
W Penrnso will conduct tho biistnes
of thq first proMdnnoy In tho abienra
nf Prcoldent Ornnt.

Airroionirn tuavhpuu am
puav MNH

Olvo u your hauling nf freight nnd
like work. No Job too large or too
amnll for ua (n handle. Freight U
given our apeclal attenllon. Wller
ChrUteneen, Phlne 6wJ, Price, Utah.

WHY DAGGET COUNTY CUfOFF

I'ormcr Trip dim of Tliousmiil .Mile

lo County Svut.

I'crhnv neirly over) body lu henpl
the alory of the nbsentmlndeil man
who went nrouml Ilia block to go to
hi next door neighbor house. Thero
la a rtor bImiiiI rondltlou once

to Ulntnh county nnd nil n
eoclated roundnlxiul Journey, nnd It
fits, except that the long dolour wn
compulMir) nnd was Inkeii deliberately
end not nhscntmludedly. Incident to
the story I tho creation of the new
county of Daggett out of tho extreme
northern part of Ulntnh, the division
having been brouglrt. nlxiul by the
condition hereinafter described. Tho
town of Manila hna been made the
county seat cf Daggett, while Vernal
remain the county sent of Uintah.

I'lfty .Mile llMiuand.
A the crow film from Manila to

Vernal he wing hi aerial way fifty
mile. Hut Just nfter leaving Manila
for the eolith ho lift himself over n
rry high range of mountain, which

strewn with great boulders, unit
where throo nro not In evident o n
thick nnd nn almost Imepenelrnblo
growth of timber Imr the wuy by
road, Thero wero time In euch
twelve month when Mallla, then In
Uintah county, wit abut out from

direct nccea to Vernal,
Ihe county sent. In thl vontlngctic)
thero wero two other route open to
lrael htwen, Manila and Vernal.
One wna north lo Orren Ittvrr, Wyo.
thence to Cheyenne, Ornnd Junction,

.Colo, nnd thence oxer thn Ulntnh rail-!w- a

'nnd stage lino to Vernal,
nnd optional route wna lo go

west to Ogdru, take thn Denver nnd
jltlu (Irnndn train, pasa through Halt

Provo nnd Hprlngvllle on tho
way to Muck. Colo.. ml there tnko

'the Ulntnh railway nnd stage line for
Vernal. Or, either of theso routed
might be taken to Price nud tho

from lwre to Vernal staged or
made by private convuyance.

New County Created..

Ily either of the three optional
roundnlHiut routr-- t It wna nearly one
thousand mile between Manila and
Vernal. Ho r clllren or Manila desir-
ing to go to hl old county sent, nud
taking one route going nnd the other
route returning, would see, a consider-
able part of the United Rtntei, especi-
ally or the llocky Mountain country,
In n Journey which ho could cover In
fifty mile by nlrr'ne.

Ami so It cumo u.Kiut thnt state of-

ficial have created Oaggett county,
according to Harden llennlnn. secre-
tary or stale, the les than rive hun-
dred rltliena or that political

who cost fewer than ono hundred
nte nt nny election, consenting to

tho responsibility nnd expense
of county government to obvlato a
thousand mile Journey lo their county
seat.

The politico! stump apeaker who
would be Inclined to eatnlilUh iv

for rapidity In rovernlg county
would undoubtedly select Daggett for
hi. Bo would the honk ngent who
would send favorable report to head-
quarter In nil but the number of
wilHwrlptlniHi and roaultant cash re-

ceived.

After alien nnd dangerous enemies
leave tho Camp Dotlglaa prison

at the end of the war, tho
oomp may bo ued for military priso-
ner. Many or the military prisoner
will bo brought back from Kurppe.
Theee barracl- - hold ono thousand
men.

LOCAL GOAL CONCERNS

REFUSE TO COME

THROUGH

Nirr IMOMH TAX TO lilt POlfOIIT
IN IIKIIlim COl'ltTS.

As'CKHiui'iit of CoriMimtlon lti'fuliig
lo Pn) Itiin 1ik Hi HIIIIoii or n

Hut Ono Coinnnii) Submit to
tho Ijim Oh Sinltitu Hook Knil-l- o

Mllgnlloii Coming I'or l'uturv.

foreehndowed In The Him laet
week other local conl eoni-eni- than
f arhon I'uel romtiatiy are t ennteet
the mine erriintltlon and net proceed

iir . ..mperettvely few r them hav-
ing onld tir nme up te the laat day
. f genre with the state treasurer.
With but one the four ft

ami ihtwix tnlnlng ompanle
rt k iiiicr reuwd in iy. or paid

oili r i.r,.let net nroeeede ti"
mi Minting I., 311 el, the attitude

ill tele tnii.b known Halurila)
t ti h v ihe final ttay on

'thirh iMMii.nl mlgt be. made with- -

nt i,e it The f.'ur hundred end
r,''H-fi- i . miMinlH which reakrted
miiiiiiiiti ilml Hie low under which
v. ix"-- v uhm4I le

ml The ne cnmteliv l le In
( .i without proles wee the ophlr
f .alltlon Mine enmimtiy. which ten- -

lerrd one ikilhtr a nn i una on tati
I A7.M an the neeeeanifiu against

In net proceed.
Hcven enmiHiHlee agalmt which

tire on tho net proceed of the prop-tr- t
nmuiiuled lo fdOR.ISI."" lendereil

the ocriinnllon tax of one dollar, but
refused lo pny tho nmounl on the net
nro, eed. One of these wna tho Utah
Copper rompnuv, against which wn

ii. sowed Ififil. 60J.J0. Thirteen other
unipanle which were nsestil on the
net proceed tux lit fl I7 7S tollder-r- l

the niniiiuil. but paid It under pro.
lest A number or smaller compiinlcn
whoso nsseesnieiit wn only nominal
jmld their occnpnllon tux, nlwi their
net tux Ilcpresentntlve or
larger rompanle say that ench com-
pany will In nil probability
n separate suit ngnlnst tho statu
treasurer lo rernvor thn tnxoe paid,
taking such action ror
and lo test the constitutionality of tho
law. n stipulation may bo
entered Into to eonollilnlo the rase
or take ono ror n teat enso nnd make
the fight upon thl one. A'hater
wny the lower court decide, tho re-

presentative of the rompanle say
tho case will be taken to the supreme,
court or Ihe United Ktnte. Tho
nnme of the compnulc which paid
without protest, thoec which paid
under protest nnd those which refused
to pny the net proceed tax. together
with the iimnunl of tho taxr nro

Pnld Under Protest Independent
Conl nnd Cuke company. IDH1.49,
Dragon Consolidated Mining com-
pany, llI.H9; Colorado Consolidated
Mine company. 17:1 73; Hivanwn
Consolidated Mining company, ..Mil
Iron llloseom Consolidated Mining
company, 1 1911.20: Spring Canyon
Conl company, t3gs1.ua: llulllon Hock
Mining company, 1926. 10. United
Hlnte rlmeltllig nnd Perilling

$1,771 66; CcutouuUI Kurekn,
ISttlll.06. Nnlldrlver Mining

Sst.96, Ontario IllUer Mining
company. 6710.11(1, nnd Utah Consoli-
date.! Mining compnny. Ul.OOO.tS.

Ilefuscd to Pay Net Proceeds
Utnh Apex Mining company. )!!.
061 40;. HcoMeld Coal company.
11673 30; Cameron Coal company
III 731; Utah Copper company.

Ornnd Central Mining ).

13074.66, nud Oold Chain Min-
ing company. 1407 3 These latter
comimnle tendered the dollar each.

Paid Without Protest Ophlr Coali-
tion company. 1801.63,

Klrklinin I Mmli Prtned,
Anticipating the collection from the

mining comimnle nf the net proceed
Inx iiMin mire, many of the sthool
In the stnto nro reported to have spent
Ihe money beforo It wn received
Hlnco the mine nre resisting tho tax
there nro now no filnd to meet
nccnsKary expense. Prancl W. Kirk-hu-

stale director or vocntlnnnl edu-
cation, In speaking of condition In
many of the dlstrlot In the state, ).

"I have made n Hip oer tho slate
In the Interest of n supplementary
course of tudy regarding medical

henllh supervision nnd phy-

sical educnllon In thn acl.onl which
wna outlined In a folder sent out to
tho school of tho state by Dr. K. O.
Oownn, state unerlntendent of pub-

lic Instruction When I prevented the
Plan n outlined In the folder to soino
member of the school bourda there
waa resentment ninnirest right rrom
the start.

"Hoard member tod mo that In
nntlrlpntlon or the payment or the
net proceed tax. or which approxi-
mately three-fift- h I for tho benent
or the public school, the riuaiiel!
budget ror the school dlsttlrta had
been made out and that failure to

the tnx had eomplleated condi-

tion materially. Malaria or toccher
had been ndvnnccd to meet higher
living rout 10 to 16 per cent, which
would not have been done had the
taxea not been anticipated."

Kirkhnm Intimated that tho achool
board would retaliate ror he con-
cluded. "Am It 1 now, theee officials,
actuated by a more or lee retaliatory
spirit, may make a demand of the
legislature for mine taxation or a
somewhat more exacting character
than would hno been prolHible IihiI
the cxMIhk tax been paid without

IjirwHi rsitea Wnrnlutr,
Mining companies that havo re-

fused to pny the 3 per cent not d

tnx: nnd tha ncuupatloa nnd the
privilege tax tmvu been warned by
Daniel O. Ijusoii, stnto treasurer, that
union theto taxes nre paid by the
third Monday In December, nftor their
delinquencies have beon advertised
properly, their proportion will bo of-

fered for sale nt public auction.


